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Watch our next advertisement,

“The Enigma in the Sun.”

The fiery sun is nthe Fast

And 3x on it we jfarr.

Chur svos arin the legend {east
Embigeonel in is rare

What seiset may there be immersed

Woitkaon that gluriisg sun,

Whar mean the winds, “September Brat,

Ninstess humdred and ane?”

Reptomber first? That is the date

When LION (COFFEE grand,
Tis newest Promiven List so great

Distribotes through the land

Most useful gifts fr young and old,

Fur homes. bor wink or play,

And bere 's varieny sutoll

For anyon today.

Be sure and sakvizier grocer, them

To give yeu, om that date,

Chae aewest List de teke your pen,
$i vou don't want 19 wait,

And write a leper straight to us
A twiecent stam) iciose,

We'll forward win the List, and thus
Nao troubls yin mnpose.
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